ABADI Skin Care Fact Sheet
Our greatest desire is health and longevity. It is a quest captured perfectly
in a word from Bali: ABADI. Welcome to your longevity.

ABADI
Advanced Anti-Aging Science

The facts about:

Purifying Cleansing Gel
available in 4 fluid ounces/118 milliliters

Illumination begins with concentrated Purifying Cleansing Gel for surface pore
cleansing and makeup removal. Ideal for all skin types, your face is soft, silky,
prepared for the next step.
•

Unusual and highly-effective blend of Glycolic, Lactic, Citric and Salicylic
acids gently exfoliate away impurities without drying

•

Panthenol and Niacinamide join with Vitamin B to help rehydrate while
stimulating circulation

•

Calendula, Chamomile and Witch Hazel extracts calm and soothe

•

Lush Aloe Vera works to promote topical healing, leaving skin feeling
refreshed

Use morning and evening by moistening a small amount and working into a
luxurious foam. Massage onto face, neck and décolleté. Rinse thoroughly and
pat dry. Follow with ABADI Balancing pH Toner.

ABADI
Advanced Anti-Aging Science

The facts about:

Balancing pH Toner
available in 4 fluid ounces/118 milliliters

Rejuvenation succeeds with Balancing pH Toner to gently remove surface
pollutants and tighten skin without drying. The ABADI ingredient complex
removes residual makeup, helping restore energy and return skin to natural pH
levels. Ideal for all skin types to refresh, revitalize and create a silky feel.
•

Green Tea and Grape Seed extracts add surface antioxidant power and
protection from free radical damage while helping improve elasticity

•

Delicate and efficacious Elderberry Flower and Chamomile work to reduce
redness while calming and soothing

•

Bisabolol provides hydration

Use morning and evening after cleansing by spraying onto cotton pad and wiping
face, neck and décolleté. Follow with ABADI Line Repair Serum, our Cellular
Renewal Day Cream or Cellular Restorative Night Cream. Mist directly onto skin
to set makeup or whenever face needs refreshing.

ABADI
Advanced Anti-Aging Science

The facts about:

Line Repair Serum
available in 1 fluid ounce/30 milliliters

Resilience increases with Line Repair Serum, an intense therapy to dramatically
reduce the appearance of fine lines, deeper wrinkles and other imperfections. A
true alternative to more invasive treatments, this serum produces a youthful look
that’s smooth and lasting.
•

Black Tea Ferment works to naturally smooth skin, even tone and
increase clarity and luminosity

•

Naturally occurring Hyaluronic Acid provides superior hydration to all
layers of skin, plumping from within to reverse the look of wrinkles

•

Kombuchka fills to increase volume while Squalane, a natural moisturizing
factor, strengthens skin’s barrier function to prevent moisture loss.

Use morning and evening by gently massaging a small amount onto lines,
wrinkles and crow’s feet. Tap area until completely absorbed. Also apply above
lip line, directly to lips, or where deep lines appear. Follow with ABADI Cellular
Renewal Day Cream or our Cellular Restorative Night Cream.
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The facts about:

Cellular Renewal Day Cream
available in 1.5 fluid ounces/45 milliliters

Luxury arrives with Cellular Renewal Day Cream, a light, effective moisturizer
for deep hydration, strength and contoured lift. Rich ingredients help to improve
elasticity as ABADI’s complex enhances cellular renewal. Lines and wrinkles
appear immediately minimized as skin becomes visibly toned. Luminous.
•

Resveratrol, inside a superior antioxidant blend, fights damaging free
radicals to help reduce redness and irritation

•

Artemia Salina infuses skin with oxygen to accelerate cell metabolism,
enhance maintenance and assist in protecting skin from environmental
stress

•

Phyto Al PF-Hydrolyzed Algin works to stimulate skin stem cells for a look
that’s healthy, vital and youthful

Use after cleansing and toning each morning by gently massaging a small
amount across face, neck and décolleté until absorbed. For best results, apply
after ABADI Line Repair Serum. Follow with our Revitalizing Eye Treatment.
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The facts about:

Cellular Restorative Night Cream
available in 4 fluid ounces/118 milliliters

Restoration continues with Cellular Restorative Night Cream, an enriched
formula that helps condition and repair skin while you sleep. Deeper lines and
wrinkles appear diminished and collagen is synthesized for firmer, more resilient
skin. Wake up to a more youthful face. Luxurious.
•

Merospheres stimulate lipid production, improving the skin barrier to
prevent moisture loss and eliminate dryness

•

Sweet Pea and Edelweiss extract help strengthen skin’s natural defense
mechanism while providing antioxidant protection

•

Nourishing Rose Hips Oil, a bio-identical form of retinoic acid, helps
improve visible scarring and roughness

•

Resveratrol fights damaging free radicals to help reduce UV damage,
remove redness and restore a healthy glow

Use after cleansing and toning each evening by gently massaging a small
amount onto face, neck and décolleté until absorbed. For best result, apply after
ABADI Line Repair Serum. Follow with our Revitalizing Eye Treatment. Sleep
well.
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Revitalizing Eye Treatment
available in .5 fluid ounces/15 milliliters

Elegance continues with Revitalizing Eye Treatment for lifting, firming and
toning. The powerful combination of all ABADI complexes and antioxidants works
to visibly reduce wrinkles, eliminate dark circles and brighten eyes.
•

Saccharomyces Ferment Lysate helps strengthen collagen synthesis for
buoyancy

•

Artemia Salina infuses skin with oxygen and helps increase circulation to
diminish puffiness

•

Light Diffusers encourage youthful radiance, mask imperfections and
produce immediate results

Use morning and evening after moisturizing by patting a small amount around
eye area until completely absorbed. Be careful not to pull or tug delicate skin;
keep away from lash line.
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Lift & Firm Peel Off Mask
available in 4 ounces/115 grams

Luminosity appears with Lift & Firm Peel Off Mask for immediate and visible
transformation. Its unique, targeted ingredient structure works to help provide
exceptional lift, firmness and overall tone. With each peel, it removes dead
surface cells and impurities. The appearance of age is reversed and your skin
radiates a healthy glow.
•

Firming Neuropeptides work to relax natural muscle contractions, helping
erase the appearance of lines and wrinkles

•

Willow Bark, Bilberry, Sugar Cane, Orange, Sugar Maple, Lemon and
Fennel Seed extracts deeply cleanse pores, improve exfoliation and rebalance skin’s natural oils

•

Saccharomyces/Zinc Ferment help tighten and firm skin

Use once each week by applying a thin coat to face, neck and décolleté. Allow to
dry. Then peel upwards from the mask’s lowest point. Remove any residue with a
soft cloth. Use before special occasions for a positively glowing complexion.

